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Epstein Named To AthletidDumi Named To AU-Americ-
an

Board For Coming Year Baseball Team By CoachesIra Epstein, Arts and Science
studentsenior, has been named

the University Mizzou 'Beats
Drums9 Over
952 Grid Hopes

representative on
Athletic Board.

The announce-
ment was made
by the Board of
Regents through
Athletic Direc-t- or

George
Clark. It's only the middle of summer,

but already the University of Mis-
souri is beating its . drums over
the prospects of the 1952 gridiron

A native of
Omaha, Epstein
is on the gym-
nastic team,
and is a mem

season.
Operating off both the Split T

and spread formations, Don Fau-rot- 's
15th football team at the Ti-

ger school should be generally im- -
ber Of Innocentscourtcsv Lincoln Journal
and Sigma Al- - EPSTEIN
pha'Mu. As yell king, he directs proved this fall
the University pep section at all Mizzou's ground attack, which
sporting events. carried the Tigers to only two

wins last year against eight de
X eril! CiOllee Will feats. should be more formidable.

fc3
, Last season, Missouri went often

TTrll A .f TVnnllre to t"e air finishing second
tioMjly in forward passing of
fense.Workshop July 14 Biggest hopes for a rejuvenated
tm ch rtx ottonlr q ro ninnoH rn mTo

THE LINEUP
By CHARLES K LASER

In a report released by the University Athletic News Service
this week, Coach Bill Glassford, who maintains contact through-
out the summer with his football squad, tells what his players
are doing and where they are.

Ted James and Ron Smaha, one of Harry Good's charges,
are bicycling around Europe carrying packs and sleeping bags.
They expect to climax their tour at Helsinki for the Olympic
games.

George Prochaska, end, will attend ROTC camp and spend
the remainder of the time working on his father's farm near
Ulysses. Bob Smith, Grand Island halfback, is working for the
Union Pacific and playing city league baseball. Dan Brown,
quarterback, is playing baseball in his home town of Sioux Falls,
S. D., while John Bordogna, also a signal caller, is working as a
painter in Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania. Dennis Emmanuel, end
from North Bend is a member of the University of Nebraska
anthropology camp near Alma, Nebr.

Ray Novak, fullback from Omaha, is playing baseball and
serving as groundskeeper for Lexington in the Nebraska Inde- -
Eendent League. Bill Giles, end from Alliance, is playing

Holdrege in the NIL and doing construction work.
Halfback Bob Reynolds has been playing baseball with Holdrege,
but is now at ROTC camp at Wichita Falls, Tex. Cliff Dale,
guard from Falls City is putting in a ur day as life guard
and assistant manager of a swimming pool. Toney Winey, guard
from Shelton, operated a bulldozer earlier in the summer but is
now in ROTC summer camp at Aberdeen, Md.

Tackle Jerry Minnick of Cambridge is working as a lineman
for the REA. Don Bol, tackle from Scribner, is in ROTC camp
at Fort Benning, Ga. Ken Osborn, guard from Ainsworth, is
working with a blue grass company in the sand hills. End Bill
Schabacker of Minden is working as a section hand and playing
baseball for his home town. Carl Brasee, Omaha guard, is in
ROTC camp. Ed Husmann, tackle from Ogallala, is in ROTC
camp at Fort Benning, Ga.

Max Kennedy, halfback from Beatrice, is serving as a coun-
selor in a boys camp near Rhinelander, Wisconsin. Denny Kori-ne- k,

halfback from Ulysses, is playing baseball with David City
and working for Huhes Brothers at Seward. Kay Curtis, guard
from Laurel, is working on the state highways and now weighs
in at 220 pounds. Verl Scott, center from Mitchell, is also in
Fort Benning, Ga., for ROTC camp.

'

Yes, the boys are scattered far and wide now, but leave it
to Mr. Glassford and his staff to bring them back together this
fall and mould them into --a real conference challenger.

A three day art workshop, espe- -' nnrl tai-- nt at ml!,Her.

Husker Outfielder la
Third in Row From ISU

Jerry Dunn, top hitter of the
1952 Cornhusker diamond squad,
has been named to the third team
of picked by the
American Association of College
Baseball Coaches.

It is the third year in succession
that a Husker player has been
named. Bob Cerv, now "with the

(New York Yankees, was named to
a first team berth in
1950, and Bob Diers was selected
for the third team last year.

Dunn, who paced Coach Tony
Sharpe's hitters this spring with
an average of .385, has a year
of competition remaining. The
Stoughton, .Mass, slugger plays
right field.

The entire Big Seven conference
placed five men on the three teams
named by the coaches, three of
them members of the Missouri
squad, Big 7 title holder. Those
named in addition to Dunn:

Ccntcrfiolder junior Wren and Pitcher Don
Uoenker of Missouri, first team.

Second baseman Ken Kurz of Missouri andfirst baseman Gene Sheen of Oklahoma, thirdteam.

Sports and Re-por- ts

Marvin Franklin, former NU
end coach, has accepted the po-
sition as assistant pastor at St.
Paul Methodist church.

Dr. Frank Court, pastor at St.
Paul, made the announcementSunday. Franklin recently re-
signed as end coach to return to
the ministry. He received his de-
gree at the Yale School of Di-
vinity.

Pretty Mrs. Eleanor Engle, 24,
almost became the first woman
to play in organized baseball. She
signed a contract with the Harris-bur- g,

Pa., Senators, but minorleague president George Trautman
turned thumbs down.

Much to the dismay of his Ne-
braska boosters, Don Cooper, ace
Nebraska pole-vault- er, failed in
his attempt to win a berth on the
United States Olymnic team.

cially designed for persons who back and fuUbacki both key
will be teaching art in public sitions in the Split T scheme .Also,
schools during the coming school except at center, line losses wereyear, will be held July 14, 15 andjnot too heavy and the offensive
16 on the Nebraska State Teachersjbldcking shouid be hetteCt
College campus at Peru. Jim Hook blond er,

The course will be conducted by, emerged as a full-gro- quarter-Viol- et

M. Eckhoff of the Binney;back during spring drills and
and Smith Co. of New York. Miss he'll be spelled by Tony Scardino,
Eckhoff 's background includes passing specialist, who probably

will be the spread tailback.nine years as a local art director
in Missouri, three years as an in-

structor at Wichita (Kan.) Uni-
versity, and one year as a teacher
at Heidelberg, Germany.

At fullback, Bill Rowekamp
fast 195-pou- nd transfer from
Army should help in a vital
Split T position. Rowekamp let-
tered as a defensive end for the
Cadets.

efense is a worrisome item,
e is Bill Fuchs, linebacking

ace, , and most of the Tiger sec-
ondary.

Twenty lettermen will be re-
turning in every position . except
center. Missouri's only Big Seven

There will be no tuition or
terials cost for those enrolling.
It will not be a lecture or dem-
onstration series, as all students
attending will be required to work
at the various projects to be un-
dertaken.

Instruction will include, the use
of many art materials.

Only about ten more enroll-- win last year was over Nebraska
meats can .be accepted for the,by a score of 35 to 19.
course, the sponsors said, as 35 or

fiwuuoL JhaxJtduUnited Air Lines Education
Superintendent To Be Here Little brother knocked on little

40 teachers from Utah, Nebraska,
Iowa and Kansas have already en-
rolled.

To enroll, wrife :"to Norma
Diddle, ice Art Workshop,
Nebraska State Teachers College,
Peru, Nebraska.

sister's bedroom door. From be'
hind the door came little sister's Cooper placed fifth in the Olym-

pic trials Saturday going out
after clearing the height of 14

R. G. Mertes, superintendent of
school and college services for
United Air Lines, will speak at
a University . summer workshop
July 10 and 11.

Mertes, who will speak on the

feet, one and three-eight- hs inches.

voice: "You tan't tome in now,
Biwwy, tause Mommie says it isn't
nice 1 for little boys to see little
girls in their nighties."

Pause.
"You can come in now, Billy. I

took it off.".

Civil Service Needs
Radio Engineers

Radio engineer positions with
the Federal Communications

Cooper was hampered by a faulty
pole and a strained arch muscle,
which he had injured just a week
before.

subject, "Aviation and - the Cur-
riculum," will attend student con-
ferences as an aviation consultant

Commission are open in Washing- - on the campus.

"l&SIL S "21 A well-kno- authority in the
field of aviation education, Mertes

l Jeivn nets ttiujuuiitcu. j ka ,e4The from $3,410 tojobs pay - hi m.tnn,eF.nH rS1. se
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lection in colleges.
Mertes joined United Airlines in

arc-ar- m Illmisettes
To fop your skirts,
slacks and jeans

1943 after teaching and serving
as principal and guidance director
at public schools in Beloit, Wis.
and Hinsdale, 111.

A graduate of Milwaukee State
Teachers College, he also holds a
Master's degree from Columbia

$4,205 per year. No written test
is required to acquire the posi-
tions. To qualify, applicants must
have had appropriate college
study, progressive experience or
both.

The age limits for positions
paying $3,410 are 18 to 35; for
positions paying $4,205, 18 to 62.
Age limits are waived for persons
entitled to veteran preference.
Applications will be accepted
from senior and graduate students
who expect to complete all re-
quired courses within six months.

Further information and appli-
cation forms may be obtained at
most first and second class post

Summer Nebrmskaa Photo

University.
Affiliated with various aviation

and educational associations,
Mertes recently became a member
of the National Advisory Council
for Aviation Education of the Air
Force's Civil Air Patrol.

MERTES . . . United Airlines
education superintendent.

gionai oinces. or direct irom tne
U. S. Civil Service Commission.

Sport Short
The titles of the three film

shorts which will be shown this
week are "Golf Mistakes" "Set
'em Up," and "Tennis Tactics."

The purpose of these films
is to help students to learn
more about the sports in which
they are interested, Marilyn
Moomey, Union activities direc-
tor has said.

The films are held each
Thursday from 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. in the Union Lounge.

32 to 38
tnii ill " I

The doctor examined the patient
and then took the wife out into
the hospital hall for one of thjse
consultations which usually makes
the patient feel worse than his
ailment.

"I don't like the looks of your
husband," the doctor whispered
confidentially.

"Neither do I," she whispered;
back, "but he's good to the chil- -;

dren."

It's Easy, and Inexpensive
To Do Your Washing And Ironing At

Scott's
I fill 1 Cpp11

Sleeveless blousettes
of rayon and

cottons. Wash-
able and colorfast.

In stripes, solid
colors and plaids.

Perfect for summer.
Add several to your

holiday wardrobe!

Self Service Laundromat
13th and K Streets

You can study while you wash or leave
your bundle and we will do it for you. ,
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